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M : Meeting to be Held 7:30 Monday 
Dr. Ferrell Speaks to Officials 

% Above Dr. John A. Ferrell, executive director of the North Carolina 
Medical Cajre Commission, is seen speaking to the meeting held last 
Friday night in Kinston when discussion was held on the future 
basp..al Building program ’In Lenoir County. Dr. Ferrell told the 
gathering which Included the bounty board of commissioners, the 
county hospital’s board of trustees and the new hospital building 
committee, that $138,000 worth could be trimmed from the plans 
•to conform with a recent Supreme Court decisionstill give 
Kinston a “Standard hospital.” He said that state And federal 
monies allocated to thlsI.enoir County project must be implemented 

im'lflSb uhless. thfe,pebpl«*:Vo^e oti- kdiJitfens to 
that amount. The decision on which direction the hospital con- 
struction will take will be made Within the next months by the 
Conai.TdssiOners. I^ft to right in the picture are Galt Braxton, Ker- 
rey Sinith, Architect Jones, Leo Harvey, Dr. Terre l end Charles 
Templeton, hospital'Administrator of the Medical Care Commission. 

Land 21 Pound, 6-year old Bass 

left to right, Hob" Sutton and Marry B3U- 
yfng the man-sized basa Sutton landed last 
tiver Just above New Bern iii ifie Trent Pines 
r stares at a fish almost as Ion? as she hap- 
apdedtfceSl pound ^odk" pfcfle trolling with 
irk rind and Killlngsworth wa8 along to verify 
t took to boat this prime fish steer ingredient. 
K “rock” was sbr years old, but if you want to 
be fish was that old you’ll have to Inquire.«f 
is Trenton, Route One. ;s V'": 

A meeting has been called for 
Monday night, January IS, in 
the court house in Kinston at 
which ttene everyone interest- 
ed in future hospital -construc- 
tion in Lenoir County is urged 
to attend and be heard on' which 
ever side they feel best for the 
county. This meeting is a re- 
sult of suggestions made last 
Friday night when the Lenoir 
County Commissioners, the Le- 
noir Memorial Hospital Board of 
Trustees and the hospital build- 
ing committee met to discuss 
the next step facing the county 
on this vital question in view of 
the recent decision by the Su- 
preme Court. 

In this meeting those who 
have fought for a New Hospital 
on a New Site were asked what 
they specificcaly wanted done 
and their answer was in sub- 
stance this: " 

Let the people of the coun- 
ty, who will pay the bill, vote 
on tyo propositions: l.To pro- 
vide adequate funds up to at 
least $1,000,000 for a complete- 
ly new hospital on a new and 
expandable site or Z. To pro- 
vide adequate monies by vote 
of the people to complete 
the renovation of Memorial 
General Hospital as Originally 
nlnnned. .>,^4 f 

irchitect for the ^Medical 
Care Commission told the group 
last, Friday night that some over 
$003,000 would be needed to 
renovate the presept site and 
expend It to a atandard'135r-bed 

sa 

•Uss 
_ __JPep be, 
given an opportunity to “say 
his piece” and hear both sides 
of the argument which they 
have been denied since the local 
semi-daily Free Press has con- 

sistently refused to print all of 
•the facts and has twisted and 
lied even with the few facts 
that it felt the public “ought 
to have” this Monday night 

■meeting is being held. « 

It has been pointed out 
wrongfully by this talleged 
“Free” Press that there is only 
one step possible and “only one 

step under consideration.” This 
is not the truth as voiced by 
County Attorney Tom White at 
the Friday night meeting who 
read from the Supreme Court’s 
decision and advised the gath- 
ering that there were three pos- 
sibilities' and that it was to the 
couny commissioners to choose 
between.those three: 1. To drop 
the entire matter of county-fi- 
nanced, hospital construction. 2. 
To go ahead and build as much 
as possible with the $465,000 au- 
thorized by the voters of the 
county and judged proper to 
spend by the Supreme Court. 3. 
To offer “another or other” 
bond issue to the people so that 
they might complete the Me- 
morial General renovation or 
issue bonds sufficient to build a 
completely new hospital on a 
completely new site. 

This view, that thebe were 
three alternatives open to the 
county commissioners, was shar- 
ed and voiced by Leo Harvey, 
who was present at this meet- 
ing also and expressed himself 
in that manner. 

The “Free” Press refused to 
report with integrrity this 
meeting, as. it has refused to 
treat with integrity other facts 
connected to this all-lmporant 
hospital matter and at a price of 
$104.64 per page those who want 

'• 

J® iaw? a rtttent and ex-. 
— 

have had to 

'This is not a public meeting 

Above Dr. A. L. “Bud” Hyatt, a member-of one of Lenoir County’s 
largest property owning families, is pictured as lie was told that the 
last Friday night meeting of the county commissioners, the county 
hospital board of trustees and the hospital building cor mittee was 

‘‘nbt/a public meeting:’/. Doing the tellihg is Mrs Maysie Petteway, 
buSipess manager of tfte county-downed hospital. After some ar- 

t, bttt after Dr. Hyatt had departed, others were invited to 

'"l‘^fcjfj'piijblic officjalsvjigho were hold- 

,** 1 
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Rental Property In Grifton 
A. comprehensive rent stabili- 

zation program covering virtu- 
ally all rental housing accom- 

modations will be established in 

Grifton effective Thursday, Jan- 

uary 15, 1953. 
Extension of rent stabilization 

to cover Grifton resulted from 
inclusion of town of Grifton in 
redefinition made December 23. 
1952, of Kinston critical defense 
housing area under public law 
96. 

Pub ic law 96 provides for es- 
tablishment of comprehensive 
federal rent stabilization in crit- 

ical defense housing areas. At 
prerent Griftcn is not under 
federal lent stabilization and 

has not had federal rent control 
since December 1, 1949. 

Maximum rent date for newly 
controlled rental units in Grif- 
fon will be August 1, 1952. 

Total acreage of rye seeded 
in the United States for 1953 
is estimated at 3,334.000 acres— 
about 7 per cent above the 1952 
crop but nearly 24 per cent be- 
low the 10-year average. 

R Very Bad Case of Sore Throat 

This 1« ah emergency-room-table-view of Robert Taylor, Jr., of the 
Jason section of Greene County as he waited lor some “sewing” on 
his neck which had been slashed in a LaG range disagreement at 
about 10 Saturday night with A. J. Speight another Greene Coun- 
ts* of thfe Same neighborhood. TaylorMtffe**da five inch gash on 
the left side of his neck which missed his jugular vein by about 
a half to three quarters of an inch, attending physicians said as 
they sewed Taylor up and seat him on his way with an arm full of 
fetaaus preventative vaccine and a lot less blood than hq left home 
with Saturday night. / 


